
The West Riding branch of the SRP is having a

The visiting conductor   will be Moira Usher

PLAYING DAY

COME and JOIN US at St Columba’s United Reform Church, 
Headingley, Leeds LS6 2DT on 8th June 2019 from 11am to 5pm

Cost for the day is £12 - Branch members £6 including tea, coffee and biscuits.
Free car parking.  Bring a packed lunch or visit one of the nearby cafes.

All music will be provided. Please bring a music stand.

✁
Application form

Name and address with postcode

Tel:Email:

You will receive an email acknowledgement. For a written receipt enclose a stamped SAE.

I enclose a cheque (payable to SRP West Riding branch) for £

Signed     Date 

Please send completed form and cheque to  Jennie Hall, 5 West End Grove, Leeds LS18 5JJ

THE SOCIETY OF RECORDER PLAYERS

My preferred instruments are (please tick one or more boxes):

Descant ❏   Treble ❏   Tenor ❏   Bass ❏   G.Bass   ❏ Contra Bass

Moira will need little introduction to most of our members. She regularly conducts at branch 
meetings and since 1991 has been a pastoral visitor for the national SRP and enjoys visiting and 
conducting other branches throughout the country.  She is one of the founders of the Eastern 
Recorder Orchestra and has been the conductor since the orchestra started in 2007.  After 
graduating from Trinity College of Music in London Moira taught music in high schools for 13 years, 
when she retrained for Special Needs work.
Moira joined the SRP in the 1970s and was a co-founder of the Suffolk Branch in 1985.



THE SOCIETY OF RECORDER PLAYERS   West Riding Branch

Where to find us

St. Columba’s Church, Headingley is a modern building, to the north west of 
Leeds on the A660, Leeds to Otley road. There is a car park behind the church. 
Buses from the train station and bus station in Leeds centre to Headingley are 
frequent. Bus stop in Headingley is outside St Michael’s Church (with large spire). 
St Columba’s is opposite.


